
 Sunday, February 23
Transfiguration of Our Lord

Sermon
"The Big Reveal"

Pastor Jim Holmberg

The CTK Annual Meeting will be held immediately after
worship service in the Sanctuary. 

Installation of the 2020 Council Members
Andy Justman              President
Paul Neumiller              Vice President
LeeAnn Quinlan           Secretary
Mike Hase                     Treasurer
Bob Weirichs                Audit and Budget
Brian Muente                Youth Committee      
Barb Hamann                Outreach
Jan Guetzke                  Membership
Vicky Jaeger                 Worship and Music
Jenny Morris                Stewardship
Paul Sternemann          Property and Grounds

Ash Wednesday Services

February 26
11:00 am & 6:30 pm
 

 
February
26 Ash Wednesday 11:00 am 6:30 pm

Holy Communion and Distribution of Ashes
March 4 Tree of Life 6:30 pm Pastor Holmberg Preaching
March 11 Curiosity 6:30 pm Pr. Jennifer Arnold Preaching,

http://ctkdelafield.org
http://ctkdelafield.org/sermons/
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fxe5qZhegMgSKJO-4N06mQqwU9l_HctlRlhWVFqyemnQ9TsieqruMFgr9avvqwo6zovBbVE3mCkJIrP4PSFi5WMFiBFw9wQDnVoWeyO5T9iXDCK7PDAl99FiaQNjAys6_ViUrxGJ1CQB8D7m6eJDTNJ4xyxW9OngzVnNrOXHqJi6oi30aXVex5EF5VmmuMOL6hUrzYqmV2GkhMQIJf8C9g==&ver=3


March 18 Compassion 6:30 pm Discipleship Training Leads Worship

March 25 Collaboration 6:30 pm Pastor Marilyn Miller Preaching, Reformation Lutheran
joins CTK

April 1 Courage 6:30 pm Pr. Nikki Blanks of Delafield Presbyterian Preaching

April 9 Maundy
Thursday 6:30 pm Holy Communion

April 10 Good Friday 11:00 am and 6:30 pm Worship

April 12 Easter Day 8:15 am and 10:15 am Festival Worship
9:30 am Breakfast

 
Lent is upon us and with it the many changes that take place at this time of year. It is a common
saying that March comes in like a lion and goes out like a lamb. Long dark days hang on, but the
light begins to creep back each day. Lent is a penitential season and even Lutherans will
sometimes adopt the Roman Catholic practice of giving things up for Lent, including meatless
Fridays. When we have the fabulous Wisconsin Friday fish-fry, giving up meat is not too much of
a sacrifice.

Congregations are encouraged to adopt a sparer atmosphere - less decoration in the sanctuary
and a more subdued and limited liturgy. Our children helped us prepare for the season by
carrying out the "Alleluia" banner at the end of the worship service on Transfiguration Sunday.
The Alleluia doesn't return until Easter when the full celebration of the Resurrection of our Lord is
observed.

A key verse that we might use for our regular reflection this Lent comes from 
Philippians 2:5-11,
 
 
5 Let the same mind be in you that wasin Christ Jesus,
6 who, though he was in the form of God,
    did not regard equality with God
    as something to be exploited,
7 but emptied himself,
    taking the form of a slave,
    being born in human likeness.
And being found in human form,
8     he humbled himself
    and became obedient to the point of death-
    even death on a cross.
9 Therefore God also highly exalted him
    and gave him the name
    that is above every name,
10 so that at the name of Jesus
    every knee should bend,
    in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
11 and every tongue should confess
    that Jesus Christ is Lord,
    to the glory of God the Father.
 
I invite you to use the season of Lent to reset your life center. Let the disciplines of Lent be less of
a burden and more freeing from the daily grind that we often put ourselves through. Give yourself
permission to "waste" time with God. May you be blessed during this season and get ready to
celebrate the joy of the resurrection.
In Christ,
 
Pastor Jim Holmberg +

Out Reach For Hope Lenten Devotions
Sign up now for our 2020 Lenten Devotions!
"Remembering the Past, Ministering in the Present, Looking to the Future"
Every year, Outreach for Hope presents daily Lenten devotions, written by ELCA
ministers, lay leaders, and seminary interns. For 2020, we're honoring our 25th
anniversary with a curated series of our 'greatest hits' from years past.

Lenten Dinners | 5:15 pm

https://outreachforhope.org/lenten-devotions/


March   4-  Menu TBD Bev Waltz & Karchers
March 11- Breakfast for dinner-  Education Committee 
March 18- Menu TBD  AGC & Fellowship 
March 25- Lasagna, Salad, Bread Membership Committee 
April     1- Meatball Subs- Community Outreach

Garden
Advisory Committee March 2 |
7:00 pm
Our first meeting will be planning dates and
activities for this year - including planting the
front entrance garden.   If you have a strong
back, or if you have gardening knowledge, or if
you just want a voice on how the outside of the
church will look - COME! It appears the all
gardens have been adopted this year except
for one.  If you would like to nurture, weed,
water a special section call Cheryl Steinbach at

262-646-2418.  Think Spring!!!

Monday Mavens Game Night | March 9
Monday Mavens is back with Left, Right, Center
on Monday, March 9 at 6:30 pm in the Upper Sanctuary. 
Left, Right, Center is a simple dice game with no prior
experience needed. Please bring 3 quarters, 3 dimes, and
3 nickels. Bring you own beverage if you want one. Hope
you can join us. Any questions bevwaltz410@gmail.com.
 

New 2020 CTK Members Directory
Please take a moment to confirm your address, phone and email
listing in the sample membership directories located in the upper
sanctuary, mark any updates that you would like the office to
have. Thank you.

Outreach 
Delafield Community Blood Drive

Giving Warms The Heart
Donate Blood This Winter

Monday, March 9
2:00 pm-7:00 pm

Lake Country Fire & Rescue Blood Drive
115 Main St, Delafield-Training Room

Appointments: 877-232-4376 or online at
http://bit.ly/lcfrmar2020

Donate and receive a cool pair of



St. Patrick's Day socks!

Delafield Lions Pancake Breakfast
March 14 | 8 am - Noon
Christ the King Great Hall
$8 Adults, $5 Kids
Bring the whole family for
pancakes, sausage, bacon and all the fix 'ins!
All proceeds go to Lions Charities.

PJs, Fuzzy Socks and Undies Are
Needed 
Nancy Yarbrough-Banks, survivor and founder of Fresh
Start Learning in Milwaukee, says the women who stay
overnight in the shelter called "Humble Beginnings"
need flannel pajamas
(S-3XL) fuzzy socks and underwear.  

Humble Beginnings, located in the 15th District, opened
on Oct. 4, 2018 and has served more than 200 women,
who are victims of sex trafficking and domestic violence.
The beds are full Thursday night through Monday
morning (the days the shelter is open). "We want the
ladies to come in off the street, to take off the old and
put on the new," Yarbrough-Banks explains.

There will be a box labeled "PJs, Socks and Undies for Humble Beginnings" in the upper
sanctuary now through March 8.   Please consider donating.

Reformation Neighborhood Store Needs -Spring 2020

Baby/toddler/children's clothing to size 8 for Easter/spring/summer
Maternity clothes only (No other adult clothes due to limited space)
Bath and hand towels, washcloths and beach towels in good condition Rugs
King and queen sheets only (the store has many twin and full sheets)
Bed pillows, blankets/quilts/comforters (no afghans please)
Bathroom rugs, shower curtains and rings
Gift items for adults (Mother's/Father's Day)
Kitchen utensils, linens and silverware, Pots and pans
Small appliances including toasters, deep fryers, microwaves, fans, waffle irons, 
 blenders, electric skillets, irons, etc,
Flat screen TV's, Vacuums
Large plastic children's playsets

Thank you for your continual support of Reformation Lutheran Church.
Please check with me before donating items that are not on the list.
Pam.kroening@gmail.com



Adult Mission Team At
Surfside Christian Center



Human Trafficking  Awareness



Adult Education, Children's & Youth Ministry

Stop By the Delafield Library!
All of the students at AGC have
their artwork at the Delafield
library in the showcase right
when you enter.

CTK Youth  
*All DT students are encouraged to sign up for at



least one Donut Sunday.* 
  Sunday, March 15   
 
 Sign Up Here To Help

Discipleship Training Meals
You filled the need!  Thank You for signing up! 
Check The Sign Up Schedule 

Prayer Ministry
Individual Prayers: Kris

The Grieving Family Of: Jeff Roth

Ongoing Prayers:  Bob, Emil, Kim & Kyle, Elaine
Irwin, Kelly, Trisha Seeley, Matt, Jean Meyers, Bill,
Mike Corgiat, victims of human trafficking,
those serving in the military, those who are
incarcerated, and their families.  

Ministry Partners:
Serenity Inn, Family Promise, Reformation Lutheran Church, Lutherdale Bible Camp, All God's
Children, Mt. Meru Coffee Project & Outreach for Hope Congregations. 

 "Plug Into Service"!
Sign Up as a Worship
Volunteer, Check the Schedule,
or sign up to sponsor the
Chancel Flowers on a Sunday
for your special occasion. 

Communion Assistants, Lectors, Greeters, Assisting Ministers, Acolytes, Welcome
Announcers, Coffeemakers, Bakery Set-up and Clean up, Tech Team, Alter Flowers,
Volunteers Sunday School Teachers.

Click Here To "Plug Into Service" 
We hope you will prayerfully consider serving on Sunday mornings. Everyone has
spiritual gifts that are meant to be shared. 

The 2020 Flower Chart is hanging on the bulletin board outside the church
office. If you have a special occasion or date that you would like to
commemorate, sign up to sponsor the Chancel Flowers. The cost is $30. Make
check payable to CTK and bring it to the church office.   

CTK Eucharistic Ministry
Would you like to receive Communion but unable to

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f48ada928a57-donut
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0549aaac2ba31-discipleship
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15moSTCXTWp-BkYsTSIZ2b_WB7b6LdAbHzoHBT5FQcrg/edit#gid=0


attend worship on Sundays?

We have a team of Eucharistic ministers (the formal term for
people who are trained to bring Communion to your home)
who are able to provide that service.They share Scripture and
prayer along with Communion as part of the visit. 

If you would like to have a Communion visit, please contact the
church office at 262-646-2343 or Pastor. 

Looking for Daily Spiritual Refreshment?

God Pause Devotions are reflections sent daily via email
brought to you by the alumni of Luther Seminary. Sign up to
begin receiving your spiritual refreshment today!

God Pause Devotions

mailto:jholmberg@ctkdelafield.org
http://www.luthersem.edu/godpause/


Visit Our
Website

STAY CONNECTED:

http://ctkdelafield.org
https://www.facebook.com/ctkdelafield
https://twitter.com/PJCTK

